The demand for nursing facility (NF) 
INTRODUCTION
NF services accounted for approximately $70 billion (8 percent) of total health care expenditures in the United States in 1993 (Levit et al., 1994) . The increase in NF expenditures was 6.3 percent from 1992 to 1993. These increases in costs are particularly troublesome to the Medicaid program, which paid for 52 percent of the Nation's NF expenditures in 1993. Other government sources pay 11 percent of the costs. The large State and Federal NF expenditures have drawn the attention of policymakers and researchers to supply and demand factors for NF services.
BACKGROUND Demand
The demand for NF services is growing with the increasing numbers of individuals who are aged and chronically ill. In 1990, there were about 32 million Americans 65 years of age or over; this number is projected to increase to 64 million in 2030 (Zedlewski and McBride, 1992) . As the population ages and develops chronic illnesses, the need for long-term care (LTC) services, including NF services, increases. The total risk for becoming a nursing home patient after 65 years of age is 43 percent, peaking at 75-80 years of age (Murtaugh, Kemper, and Spillman, 1990) . The number of elderly needing NF care is expected to increase from about 1.8 million in 1990 to 4.3-5.3 million in 2030, depending on the projection assumptions (Zedlewski and McBride, 1992; Mendelson and Schwartz, 1993) . The number of aged and level of demand for LTC services vary across States.
Several Federal policy changes during the 1980s contributed to an increase in NF demand and government expenditures for NF services. The adoption of the prospective payment system (PPS) for inpatient hospital stays by Medicare in 1983 resulted in shortened hospital stays and increased the number of referrals and admissions to NFs (Guterman et al., 1988; Neu and Harrison, 1988 ; U.S. House of Representatives, 1990; Latta and Keene, 1989) . In April 1988, HCFA issued new Medicare clarifying guidelines regarding the administration of Medicare NF payments which expanded coverage (U.S.
House of Representatives, 1990) . The 1988 Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act also expanded Medicare nursing home coverage, but was repealed in 1989, with no overall increase. Additional 1988 legislation established a minimum level of asset and income protection for spouses when determining Medicaid NF eligibility, also contributing to an increase in Medicaid program costs (Letsch et al., 1992) . These policy changes have all encouraged the demand for NF services, thereby increasing the costs of Medicaid and Medicare.
States have adopted policies to control Medicaid NF demand, including Medicaid eligibility policies and preadmission screening programs (PAS) (Health Care Financing Administration, 1992a , 1992b Ellwood and Burwell, 1990; Harrington, Curtis, and DuNah, 1994b) . These policies may have had a constraining effect on demand and, consequently, the growth in NF capacity.
Alternatives to or substitutes for nursing home care are expanding rapidly, which may reduce the demand for such care. The number of home health agencies, the volume of home health care services, and Medicare coverage for such services have dramatically increased during the last 5 years (Letsch et al., 1992 ; National Association for Home Care, 1992) . In addition, States have attempted to expand alternatives to institutional care under the Medicaid home and community-based waiver programs established in 1981. Several legislative changes have further expanded Medicaid waivers (Health Care Financing Administration, 1992a; Gurney, Hirsch, and Gondek, 1992) . These programs have increased the utilization of home and communitybased services to meet the demand for long-term care (Justice, 1988; Miller, 1992; Lipson and Laudicina, 1991; Folkemer, 1994) .
Supply
The capacity of NFs to meet the demand for services has been strained during the past decade. Previous studies have shown that growth has failed to meet the demand in some areas (Feder and Scanlon, 1980; Scanlon, 1980a Scanlon, , 1980b Nyman, 1985 Nyman, , 1989a Nyman, , 1989b Bishop, 1988) . There are substantial variations in State capacity; some States may even have an oversupply of NF beds (Swan and Harrington, 1986; Wallace, 1986; Harrington et al., 1992; Swan et al., 1993b) .
State Medicaid programs have undertaken a number of policy initiatives to control supply and reduce NF spending. This began in the early 1980s, when Federal budget cuts to State Medicaid programs became standard features of the budget process (Bishop, 1988) . The two most important policies affecting the supply of LTC bed supply are State certificate-ofneed (CON) programs and State Medicaid reimbursement rates.
The health planning and CON program established in 1974 (Public Law 94-641) gave States considerable authority and discretion to plan and control capital expenditures for NFs and other health facilities (Kosciesza, 1987) . The effectiveness of CON policies in controlling bed supply has been widely debated, and the policies opposed by many providers (Cohodes, 1982; Friedman, 1982; Swan and Harrington, 1990; Mendelson and Arnold, 1993) . These controversies resulted in the Federal repeal of the program in 1986 (Kosciesza, 1987) . Even after the Federal repeal of the program, 44 States continued to use CON and/or moratorium policies to regulate the growth in nursing homes (Harrington, Curtis, and DuNah, 1994a) .
Many State Medicaid programs have made efforts to control the growth in NF reimbursement rates (Swan, Harrington, and Grant, 1993; Swan et al., 1993a; Holahan and Cohen, 1987; Bishop, 1988; Nyman, 1988; Holahan et al., 1993) . State variations in reimbursement methods and rates create major differences in facility revenues which can in turn impact the financial viability of LTC facilities and the quality of care (Nyman, 1989a) . Medicaid spending on NFs and intermediate care facilities for the mentally retarded (ICFs/MR) has declined from 39 percent in 1980 to 31 percent (of $112.8 billion) in 1993 as a proportion of total Medicaid spending (Levit et al., 1994; Letsch et al., 1992) .
Market Effects
Medicaid NF days of care accounted for a major proportion of all patient days in facilities (estimated to be 73 percent of days in 1991 [HCIA, Inc. and Arthur Andersen & Company, 1994] ). Nevertheless, most nursing homes prefer private clients because facilities can generally charge private-paying residents higher daily rates than Medicaid (Phillips and Hawes, 1988) . NFs also tend to prefer those patients who are the least sick or for whom they can provide the most cost-efficient care (except in States where Medicaid case-mix-reimbursement methods encourage the admission of individuals with greater disabilities). When nursing homes are selective in their admission policies, access to those individuals with the greatest need may be limited. Where the supply of NF beds is limited, problems in gaining access to needed services may be exacerbated (Falcone et al., 1991; Kenney and Holahan, 1990) .
METHODOLOGY
The primary data on licensed NFs and beds for this study were collected directly from State officials by the authors. The State officials contacted were those with data on licensed NFs. Generally, data came directly from the licensing and certification program of the State, but some States reported data from an office of research and health statistics or an LTC office. Since each State has its own organizational structure for collecting and maintaining these data, the initial surveys involved making a number of calls to each State in order to identify the appropriate contact office. These data were collected in a series of separate State telephone surveys in 1983, 1986,1989,1992, and 1993 .
The State surveys conducted for this study were designed to include all Statelicensed NFs and beds in both freestanding and hospital facilities and to eliminate any duplicate counting of beds. Facilities licensed as residential care (or board and care) were not included in this study, nor were any ICFs/MR (Hawes, Wildfire, and Lux, 1993; Lakin et al., 1993; . Swing beds licensed as acutecare beds were also not included (Dubay, 1993 (Harrington et al., 1992) . Data were collected by telephone in all four surveys using a structured questionnaire that requested specific data on the number, types, level, and certification status of facilities and beds, as well as occupancy rates. State officials from the principal State agency responsible for data were asked to report on NFs and beds for December of each calendar year. Where possible, State officials were asked to send actual reports and data on beds and facilities so that data could be verified. All States and the District of Columbia voluntarily participated in the study by providing data. Statereported data could not be verified independently in this study; by necessity, the authors have depended on official data and reports from States.
FINDINGS Total Nursing Facilities and Growth Rates
The total number of combined NFs (both freestanding and hospital-based) is shown in Table 1 . The number of NFs in the Nation increased from 14,264 (1978) to 16,959 (1993) , an increase of 19 percent From 1978 to 1993, most States had increases in facilities, especially Arizona, Delaware, and New Mexico; only 8 States had reductions in facilities. Rather than increasing the number of NFs in a State, facilities increased their average number of beds. The national average number of beds per facility increased from 92 beds in 1978 to 102 beds in 1993, which amounts to an 11-percent increase in facility size during the 16-year period. The Northeast Region had the highest average bed size and the West the lowest
Nursing Facility Beds and Growth Rates
The total number of beds increased from 1.3 million in 1978 to 1.74 million in 1993, a 33-percent increase during the 16-period (Table 1) . She large States have 37 percent of the total NF beds in the United States (California, Illinois, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Texas).
Certain States had a particularly large amount of bed growth from 1978 to 1993, with the highest rate in Arizona (207 percent). Other States, such as Wisconsin and Colorado, had little or negative bed growth during this period. The growth rates varied by census region. Total NF bed growth was 53 percent in the South, 32 percent in the Northeast, 23 percent in the North Central Region, and only 20 percent in the West. Thus, the growth in the South was more than two times greater than in the North Central and the West.
Adequacy of Nursing Home Bed Supply
One difficult issue is how to determine the adequacy of the existing NF bed capacity. Four measures of the adequacy of NF bed supply are discussed here: bed ratios per population 65 years of age or over; bed ratios per population 85 years of age or over; occupancy rates; and the opinion of State officials about the adequacy of supply. These three objective and one subjective measures show relationships across States and regions in comparison to the means, but the measures are unable to suggest the ideal capacity in a State or region.
Bed Ratios per Population 65 Years of Age or Over
The U.S. population has been aging rapidly. The total number of persons 65 years of age or over grew from 11 percent of the population in 1978 to 12.7 percent in 1993. One key concern is whether the growth in beds is keeping pace with the aging of the population. Table 2 shows that the average bed ratio for the United States was 53.4 beds per 1,000 persons 65 years of age or over in 1978. The ratio was 53.0 beds in 1993; thus, the U.S. ratio has remained essentially flat during the last 16 years.
The ratio of beds in 1993 varied from a high of 84 beds per 1,000 persons 65 years of age or over in Kansas to a low of 26 beds in Hawaii. The ratio is highest in the North Central Region (69 per 1,000 in 1993). The Northeast and Southern States were about average. The West was well below the national average in terms of bed to population ratios (40 beds per 1,000).
Bed Ratios per Population 85 Years of Age or Over
The percent of the U.S. population 85 years of age or over, the population most at risk for NF services, increased 40 percent from 1978-93. Table 2 shows that the average number of beds dropped from 610 per 1,000 persons 85 years of age or over in 1978 to 491 in 1993 (a 19.6-percent decline). The trend was downward for every year during the period. Only 10 States and the District of Columbia increased the number of beds per population 85 years of age or over during the 16-year period. Some observers would argue that the trends in State bed ratios would be expected to regress to the U.S. mean ratio over time. This appeared to occur for those States with above average bed ratios: 26 States with above average bed ratios in 1978 declined toward the mean ratio for the 85 years of age or over population in 1993, compared with only 1 State which increased its ratio. For the States with below average bed ratios in 1978, 10 increased toward the mean and 14 continued to decline below the mean in 1993. The States with the largest declines were in the West (a 21-percent decline). Thus, the regression to the mean may have occurred for States with higher-than-average ratios, but a majority of States with low ratios continued to decline.
Variation across States and regions for persons 85 years of age or over were similar to those for the population 65 years of age or over (Pearson correlation was 0.93 between the two ratios, p < 0.0001). The North Central Region had the highest ratio (597 beds per 1,000 population 85 years of age or over) and the West had the lowest (395 beds) in 1993. Population growth among those 85 years of age or over was fastest in the South (89 percent from 1978-93) and West (73 percent), so that the growth in beds did not keep pace with the population growth in those regions. Thus, the beds per 85 years of age or over population declined the most in the West (31 percent), the South (19 percent), and the North Central Regions (18 percent).
Occupancy Rates
In 1978, the average NF occupancy rate for the 25 reporting States was 90.3 percent. Average occupancy rates for the United States gradually increased to a high of 92.8 percent in 1984, then declined to 91 percent in 1992 and 1993. Although NF occupancy rates were generally high, States did show a wide range in rates. The 210  332  46  19  559  351  40  71  836  572  460  427  249  317  164  224  567  453  447  166  594  95  242  32  80  352  84  623  300  92  969  409  187  694   1993  16,959  224  122  148  237  1,397  226  347  257  19  612  361  43  78  846  589  479  444  286  339  145  229  566  452  445  173  614  195  243  35  78  355  81  646  393  84  988  415  177 Table 3 shows State health planning official's opinions about the adequacy of NF bed supply, rated as under, over, or adequate in 1993. These data were collected from a survey of CON and State health planning officials in each of the States. The opinions of the officials were subjective and no effort was made by the investigators to specify what criteria officials should use in making their own judgment about the adequacy of supply. Based on the opinions of State officials in 1993, 20 States were rated as having an oversupply, 22 were rated as having an adequate supply, 7 were rated as having an undersupply, and 2 had no opinion. Figure 1 shows the ratios of beds per 1,000 persons 85 years of age or over (average of 491 beds, with a standard deviation of 115.0) and the opinions about the adequacy of supply in 1993. For those States considered by officials to have an oversupply, the group-average bed ratio was 550 per 1,000 persons 85 years of age or over, which was higher than the U.S. average (491 beds). For those rated as having an adequate suply, the group-average and U.S.-average bed ratios were the same. For those States rated as having an undersupply, the group mean (423 beds) was well below the U.S. average, as would be expected. Figure 2 shows the occupancy rates of NFs (average of 90.8 percent, with a stanard deviation of 5.5 percentage points) and the opinions of State officials about the adeuacy of supply in 1993. For those States rated by officials as having an oversupply, the group-average occupancy rates (88.1 percent) were below the U.S occupancy rate, as would be expected. For those States rated as having an adequate supply, the group-average occupancy rate (92 percent) was slightly higher than the U.S. average. For those States rated as having an underupply, the group average (95.3 percent) was above the U.S. average, as expected. To illustrate the relationships described, Indiana has a reported oversupply of beds. It had the highest bed ratio to the 85 years of age or over population of any State (758 beds 1,000), the lowest average occupancy rate among the States (82 percent), and an oversupply rating by the State planning office. The bed growth in Indiana from 1978 to 1993 (44 percent) was higher than the national average (33 percent), but the ratio of beds to the 85 years of age or over population declined by 6 percent overall. West Virginia is an example of a State with a reported undersupply of beds. The ratio of beds per person 85 years of age or over was lower than the national average (491 beds per 1,000). Its average occupancy rate was high, at 97 percent, and the State was rated as having an undersupply by the State health planning office. Its bed growth was 98 percent from 1978 to 1993, which was higher than the growth in the aged population in the State. Nevertheless, the ratio of beds to population remained low, because it had the second lowest ratio among the States in 1978 and was not able make up these historically low bed ratios. The situation in some other States is more complex than in the prior two examles. For example, Nevada had low bed ratios and a low average occupancy rate, whereas North Dakota had high bed ratios and a high average occupancy rate. In other States, the opinions of officials are not consistent with the ratios of beds and occupancy rates. One example is New York, which has the highest reported occuancy rate of any State (99 percent), and yet officials did not rate the State as having an undersupply of beds. The official opinon about adequacy of bed supply may be based on whether or not a State is willing to allow for the expansion of beds, rather than measures of population ratios or occuancy ates.
Opinion About the Adequacy of Supply

Relationship of Adequacy Measures
Although the relationship between occuancy and bed ratios is complex, they are correlated. As would be expected, occupany rates are inversely correlated with bed ratios (r = -.40, p < 0.01). An opinion of oversupply was given a value of 3, adequate suply was given a value of 2, and undersupply a value of 1. A logit regression analysis was conducted to determine the joint effect of bed ratios and occupancy rates on the offiial opinion of the adequacy of supply (for the 39 States with complete data). The bed ratios (chi-square score for covariates was 7.55 with 2 df, p = 0.023) and for occupancy rates (chi-square score for covariates was 6.8 with 2 df, p = 0.033) showed that the relationships were significant.
DISCUSSION
The NF industry continues to be of cenral importance as a provider of LTC. The demand for NF services has increased with the growth in the aged population. The growth in NF beds shows a slow but steady increase across the States from 1978 to 1993. Although the bed growth rate was steady, it did not keep pace with the increase in the population 85 years of age or over during the 16-year period.
This article examined the issue of whether the supply of NF beds was adeuate by examining the ratio of beds per population, occupancy rates, and opinions of State officials. Although this article canot reach conclusions about the adequacy of supply, these measures allow for comparisons across States. These data suggest that some States may have an oversupply of beds, while others appear to have an undersupply.
An oversupply of beds could increase the costs to the Medicaid program if the oversupply encouraged inappropriate placement of residents. On the other hand, an oversupply could allow for greater cometition among facilities on a cost and/or quality basis. Having an oversupply, howver, does not necessarily guarantee improved access to Medicaid recipients, depending on the State Medicaid reimursement rate and the market. This appears to be less of a problem than having an undersupply of beds, where access to needed care might be denied. Future studes should use multiple factors to predict the need for NF beds which can be comared with the actual supply to address the question of which States may have an adeuate supply or a supply problem.
Another major finding is the wide differnces in the ratios of beds per aged popuation and occupancy rates across States and regions. The lowest ratios of beds per aged population occur in the West and the highest levels of beds occur in the North Central Region. The occupancy rates are highest in the Northeast, resulting in a potential access problem for those needing care. Where States have more beds availble per aged population, they generally have lower occupancy rates. A key research question is what explains the wide differences in the ratios of beds per aged population and occupancy rates across States and regions. Many factors are probably associated with variations in growth rates, bed to population ratios, occupancy rates, and perceived adequacy of supply. Variations in the restrictiveness of State CON and moratorium policies designed to control bed stock are probably an important factor. A recent study showed that the number of years that States had a CON/moratorium in place was negatively correlated with the percent of bed growth and the ratio of beds per population 85 years of age or over and positively associated with State occupancy rates (Harrington, Curtis, and DuNah, 1994a) .
Low State Medicaid NF rates can also have a critical effect on reducing the supply for nursing home services, which could also account for some of the variation in NF growth rates across States (Swan, Harrington, and Grant, 1993; Swan et al., 1993a) . Low rates may reduce facility revenues, which can then impact negatively on the financial viability of NFs, and may reduce the general level of public and private investments made in new NFs and beds. Many other factors may directly affect the supply. Decisions to expand beds may be more likely to occur in areas where there is a large proportion of elderly, high growth in the elderly population, and/or high-income elderly groups (to allow for more private-paying patients). On the other hand, areas with high input prices, such as high capital construction costs, shortages in labor, and high labor costs may discourage NF growth. New studies of predictors of State variations are needed.
As previously noted, the considerable growth in home health care and other community-based services during the 1980s may be reducing the demand for NF care (Swan and Benjamin, 1990) . The extent that the supply of alternatives varies across States and regions could influence the growth of NFs. Those individuals who need LTC services now have greater choices because of the expanded capacity of community-based providers and expanded public funding for community-based waiver programs. Another factor may be the supply of residential-care beds, which can substitute for NF beds. These residentialcare beds are more prevalent in the Western regions of the United States . These alternatives may act as direct substitutes for care in conjunction with informal care services. Or perhaps, these alternatives have grown in certain geographical regions in response to the limited availability of NF services in those areas. The relationship of community-based LTC alternatives to the supply and demand of NFs and beds needs to be examined.
More important, there is a need to study the effects of the variation in bed capacity on the access, cost, and quality of NF services for individual nursing home residents and subpopulations of residents or applicants (minorities, Medicaid recipients, and the near-poor). If wide variations in medical practice patterns have negative consequences for some patients, it is also likely that the variations in State NF capacity have measurable negative consequences for some residents or groups of residents.
